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Ttre firrkrch Phy'tton*tnot*ot Soeiety held its fo,11,h, Congress ln
eonjunotrion ln/i,th tlhe Scientitic and 'Testrnical Resiarch G:touncil 'of
itrtnrkey in the Provincial Pulblic Llbrary ,buildings'at lzulir-Turkey,
Octdber 8-11, 1985. /

A totat of i+t persons from various "4gricultural estaiblistrments iri
furtey regstered i.it tfr" ;oint tfre ConbrEss including 96 the ffrrfisn
Phy,topathologicat Soclety members. In tjhe cours€ oI Colrgress in ques-
tio4,.60 phytopdtfrological pa,ipers were offere{. '
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ABSTRACTS OF PRESENTATIONS AT THE FORTH
TURKISH PHYT'OPATHOLOGICAL CONGRESS

1- General

Major Problems and Their Solution Ways in the Field
of Phytopathology in Turkey

Abdullah cuRcAN (1)*

Our national economy is based on agticuliural activities. There are
reasons for this idea. Turkey has different geografical regions and
clun*ates and also to percent of population work on Agricultural field
that makes suitalble conditions for a,griculture. Beside this advantages,
there are several diseases and pests that find suitarble conditions to
grow and catrse damages on prlants and plant productrs. The agents of
plant diseases and bests can develop new species which may resist to
fungicides and p,esticides. Tttis is the main prdblem which has been
studying in tlhe western researth institu,tes fbr plant protection. Anot-
her big problern come.s from applying too much chemicals on plants
and plant products. It is called residue and most important problem
because of fatal effects on human heinrgs. Tlhese are the reasons, dise-
ases and bests play an irnportant role on our agriculture and economy.
In order to get rid of these inaportant probietrrs we have to emphasize
on agricultural activities and especially on plant protection organiza-
tion which has been neglected during last twenty years. We should
take essential rneasunements anid modernize our research institutes
to protect plants and plants products from diseases and pests.

Essential mea.surements are sumrnerized a,s follows:

1. Regional ptanf protection institutes must be reorganized and deve-
loped arconling to new technological ways and also equipped by La-
borotories, Liibraries and greenhouse facili'ties.

2. Researchmen who are going to study in these institutes must be
selected by teohnical cri eria and supported by economically. Beside
these, they rrrust he sent to well developed institutes in abncad for
further studies.

3. Resisianey to chemicals must be investigated in these institutes,

4. Residue prdblems on plant products should worked out hy rese-

archmen and ttreir toleranees must he foundout.

5. Pla,nt breeders and plant Pabhologists must find out resistant vari-
eties to plant diseases and pests.
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6. Inorder to get good eontrols on diseases and pe'sts, farmers must be

well educated a,bout <when and how to use chernicals.>

7. Beside the chemical control researchmen must work on biological
control,

The Status and Problems of the Education
of Plant Protection in Turkey

Ahmet 9INAR (4)

The first lesscn on the plant protection in our country was given
in 1891 in trtre Agricul,tural High school, Halkah Ziraart Vletl<teb-i Ali.
In,tihe neiddle of 1930, iwo Ger'man a,cadem,icians, Prof. GASSNER" as
plant pabhologist and Prof. ODENTIEIMER as entsmologist started
working in ,ttre Central Plant Protection Research Institute in Anka-
ra. By that wa.y ,they helped to develop education and research prog-
rams in the field of plant protection in Turkey. Curnently, the under-
graduate prcgrarn in Plant Protection is being carried out in 5 uni-
versities whiotr were ind,e'pendent to set up their own undergraduate
program ;until 1983, had tp give up thls function to t"lre Corhmission
appointed loy the Education Council. Till now this educational prog-
ram offerred hy the universi,ties didn't allow students to perceive the
concept of the ttremes at the moiecular and cellular levels. It was the
very important deficiency of this educati,onal program.

Ttre nunntber of the students already admitted to ttre undergraduate
programs of the Plan't Prote,ction which i,s decided tby the High Edu-
cation Council brings the quantity prdblem in front of the quality.
Besides, rboth the limited numb,er o,f academic personel and ttre physi-
cal fac,ilities in plant protection departments do not have the enoiugh
capacity;to give t'he best education t'o such high nu'mher of students.
Another point, universities are in charge of preparing all manuscripts
and text-books with limited nunrrber of academic personel. Ttre lack
of eooperation tbetween the universities affects the quaiity level of
edueation negatively. Moreover, trhe balance between the ento'mology
and plant pathology in the education prograrn must ,be e,mpLrasized
and discus'sed. In addition, the wishes of the public and private sectors
wlro are the main employers should be taken into consideration.
Althougrtr the quantity stood hefore the quality in graduate studies
up to recent time, the plant protection programs have been emphasi-
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zed and developed since the foundation of Republican TurkeY.l.But
legal arrangements wa;s necessary for high-level education and a new
law called <University Law, No. 2547D was put into action in 1981.

Ttris new law provided rnany positions for universities to have re-
search assistants wo,rking at various departments. Thus the candidete
will be student until the end o,f his/her master and doctoral work,
and must learn all knowledges, and should gain experience in his/her
field. Mor,eover ttre academicians who are involved actively in research
must ta[<e place in the graduate education and the departments in
whictr Lhe gfaduate education is offerred, must have a certain research
policy.

The Group - Studies lnvestigating Various Methods as An

Alternative to Chemical Control Measures for
Pathogenic Fungi

Ozden gII\fAR (l) Mehmet Btglot (4)

Department of Plant Pfotection of Qukurova University has a great
potential due its rnodern'facilities and well educa,ted and trained staff
memtbers. At trhe department, a team-work strategy has been adapted
to solve the proble,ms, instead of individual approach. Among the
,gnoups, one has ,ben trying to find a various control measures against
soilborne plant pathogenic organisms as a alternative to chemical met-
hods. Tltre ,group has been investigating the following:

1) To decrease the inoculu,m potential of Rhizoctonia solani Ktihn,
(rTtre black scurf and stem canker agent on potatoes) by using
antagonistic organisms plus (and) soil solarization

2) To find out the antagonistic onganisrns and the effect of soil sola-
rization against strawberry btack root rot.

3) Possib'ilities of the use of physical and biological methods to control
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum white rot diseases.

4) To find. out the antagonistic organisms and the effect of soil sola-
rization against Fusarium wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum
f. sp. lycopersici on tomatoes. 

:

5) To find out phillosphere microorganism whieh rnay keep'Phoma
tracheiphila under supression on lemon trees.
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One of the above men+,ioned studies is about near completion and
rbrrlaining, are heing earried more than a yeat. Some of the result.s
obtaiited are as follows;

1) ftrc antagonistic Trichoderma spp. obtained are very promising' 
and could be usea against all the pathogens mentinoned above.

2) According to laboratory studies in dual cultures, especially isolates
oJ Actinomycetes showed great potential towards antagonisms.

i.:

3) The yeast and other fungal orrganisms found in phyllosphere flo-
ra in lemon plantations could regulate the host infections.

4) Soil solarization was trea,ted as a supporting mettrod to b{ological
control studies. In field and greenhouse stud.ies, soil covered with
:plastic stayed at 30-42"C f.or 7-2 month during trhe summer and
kept plant pathogens, sensitive these degrees,.at low levels.

5) The reaction of the pathogens to antagonistic isolates of Tricho-
derm,a spp., bacteria, and Actinomycetes varied from time to time
i.e. T. harzianum and other isolates of Trichoderma grew and spo-
rulated on R. solani colonies, and ,broke the h,ypfrae of the patho-
gen. rn dual cultures Actinornycetes isolates eliminated the growttr
of the pathogens. Bacterial and other fungal antagonistic organisms
developed inhibition zones.

6),,1h" resnlts of the soiarization also varied. Ttris method contmlled
S. sclerotiorum,but was no effective enourgh against Fusarium and
Rhizoctonia.

Developments in the Chemical Control Experiments
"'

rn the year of 1960 the Plant Protection rnstitutes harve begun to
werk in <project system)) .and Research comrnittee of Institute, .Wor+
kin'g groups and Plant Proteciion Research council have been estaib-
lished in 1963. Then the studies were started to be controlled in. an
auto-control system.. chemical control experiments were alsq cond.uc-
ted accordirig'to a projed and pass through the Research committee,
Ttrorliing group and if necessary they were examined in Research
council s'tariling from 1964. Later on the conjoined methods for che-
mical trials were pr€pared'by working groups and. staited to be used
since l9?0. . :'l
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Until 1960 chemical control experfnents were 10-15 % of the whole
studies of the institutes but tihe ratio was raised in ten years and
reach up to 56.36 % during 19?1-1981. The procedure of tltese expe-

rjments from tlre desining of the trials until the registration of che-

mical have been maintained by Plant Protection Research Council
in 1982.

I\ltain points of this procedures are as follows:

1- Chemical control experiments should be detailed and designed as

dther research projects

2-- Corresponding Chemical Company will paid the finance of expe-
riment and will help to adivate

3- Research Institutes and research workers will be suprplied techni-
cally and given the desised impor,tance hy law

4- Research workers slrould provided by peaceful conditions.

2- Fungal Diseases

Research on Resistance Source lndication Against Prevelant
Wheat Rust Species (Puccinia spp.) in Control Anatolian Region

Engin KINACI (1?) Muret OzcEN (1)

Althongh ,the total food production sf world has been increased for
the last three decades, still there is a serious food deficit problem.

It is reporbed that, 5,0 %. of the total world plant production has been
destroyed iby diseases and insects.

First records on rust damage @currance in Turkey was given by M.
Rasirn in 1886. The importance and prevelance of rust in T\rrkey is
reported by various workers, while the others informs time and result
of damarge and epidemics which is caused hy rust.

Almost all scientists are agreement in that practical rust control can
be rnade under six circurnstances, and the easiest and economic way
alnortgs,t them is to develope resistant varieties.

Improvement of resisi"ant cultivars is required to identify the resistant
source 'as a first step, which are preferable from very close rela,ted
ritateriats of same species.

{ study.is carried out to identify rust resistant wheat source material,
#,trictr can be used in breeding programs.
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Ttre Cereal Disease Trap Nurseries are planted to the various areas in
the region. The composition of the rust potrrulation has been indica-
ted hy dbservation and analysis of the samples which are tafl<en from
these nurser,ies. A sunveillance prograrn is carried where these nurse-
ries has not been planted.

Ttre promising lines, which are developed by breed'ing programs and
the new introdnced rnaterials are tested in the Cereal Disease Obser-
vation Nursery. The test has been done in hot-spots under natural
conditions, anrd in the research fields, under artificially created epide-
mic conditions.

Same raaterial is also tested in the greenhouse at seedlitrrg stage.
Evalua,tion of rnaterial in field is done by the systern of Loegering,
while the seedling evaluation in greenhouse is done using ttre system
of Stakman and Levine.

10 stripe rust, 6 stem nrst and B leaf rust races are identified by
analyzing the samples which were obtained in the nurseries and
surveys.

33 lines or varieties are determined as resistant to the different rust
species, according to the test results which are carried under natural
and artificial epiphytotic condition in Central Anatolia.

Uber die Reaktionen einiger \l/eizensorten gegenuber
Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici

Erstn oNoGrtR (5) Giilay TURHAN (5)

Die Schwa^rabeinig{keit, verursac,ht durch Gaeumannomyces graminis
(Sacc.) Aff. et Olivier var. tritici, gehtirt vlt den wichti,gsten
F usslrrankheiten rbei Getreide, vor allem bei Weizen, Gerste und liog-
gen. In den letzten Jahren vermehren sich die Anrga'ben ibzw. tse-
obaehtungen tiber das Vorkomrnen dieses Pathogens in der fiirrkei.
In diesenr Vortrag wird iiher die Reaktionen von 19 Weizensorten
gegentiber dem Erreger berichtet,

Die Saatgu,t wurde von dem Regionalen Institut ftir Landw. Forschung,
Menemen, zur Verfii,gung gestellt. Der Errerger wurde a,us den tbefai-

lenen Pflanzen, gesammelt in der Siidost{iirkei, isolier,t. Die Ver-
suchserde wurde mit der Sandkuttur des E?regers irn Vethaeltnis von
1:20 gemischt und in Tontripfe gefiillt. Die erste Bonitur erfolgte im
3-Blattstadium nach einer 0-3 Skala. Die Auswirrkung des Befalls auf
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das Wachsturn wurde 2 Monate nach dem Einshen durch Trocken-
gewichtbestimmung nochmals bestimmt.
Bei der zweiten Bonitur durch T?ockengewichtbestimmung wurde fest-
gestellt, dass die Reihenfolge der Sorten hinsichtlich ihrer Reaktion
Differenz in ihren Reaktionen gegeniiber dem Erreger. So unterschieden
sictr die $orten (GOk'golD und <Sakarya)) von den ii'brigen durch ihre
geringere Symptomauspraegiung an den Blaettern. Die Sorte uQak-

mak> war als die anfaelli'gste Sorte zu vev'ei1hnen. Keine der Sortet't
wurden jedoch in den weiteren Tagen durch den Pilz ab,getotet.

Bei der zweiten Bonitur durch Trockengewicht,besiimmung wurde fes-
tgestelit, dass die Reihenfolge der Sorten hinsichtlich ihrer Reaktion
anders war als die der ersten Bonitur. Das Wachstum der befallenen
Pflan'zen war im Allgemeinen geringer als das von Kontrollpflanzen.
Der Befall rief unterschiedlicihe Wachstumshemmung unter den Sor-
ten hervor. SO waren die Sorten <Orso,r, <Mala,badir, <.K,unduru> Und
<Bezostaya> diejenigen, die geringeren TYookengewichtdifferenzert zu,

ihrer Kontrollen zeigtgn und als <resistent> zu verzeichnen. Die Sorte
rt(i6nen> wies die hrichste Differenz auf und war damit <anfaelliger.>

Von.diesen Erge;bnissen ausgehend wird geplant, in den weiteren Ver-
suchen die Sorten in spaeteren Wachstumsphasen zu bonitieren und,
wenn mdglich, auch den Eftrag zu hesiimmen.

Hosl - Pathogen Relations in Leaf Scald on Barley Caused
by Rhynchosporium secalis (Oudem.) J J. Davis

, ... .. M. Timur DoKEN (3)

Ttris study- was carried out on histological basis to investigate host-
patttqen relations in leaf scaid of barley caused by Rhynchosporium
sgcalis (Oudem.) J.J. Davis which is particularly noticeable in the
cool rainy period.s of Erzuru,m Region. Isolate of R. secalis was ob-
tained from Tokak barley c-ultivar which is widely grown in the Re-
gion..,$pme cutrtivar was also used in the study.

After inoculation the conidia germinate and subsequent penetration
usually tafl<es place through cuticula and rarely through stomata. Fol-
lbwing to penetration hyphae lbecome subcuticular and grow in the
dep_ressions ,between the epider'mal cells. Later on sutbcuticular stro-
mata,.are fonned lylng paralel to leaf veins. During the invasion .of
epidepnal 4nd mesophyll cells toxic suibstanc-es which are produced
by the pathqgen.cau$e the collapse of the cells. On the other hand
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the hyplrae initially being intercellular subsequenily become intracel-
iular and completely brake down the cells. At this stage necrotic, white
grey lesions with dark brown margins are developed. After the break
down of epidermal and m,esophyll cells the vascular tissues may also
be invaded, in which case the vascular flow is reduced or inhtbited at
that point. If it occurs part,icularly on the main vein, bhen the above
part of the leaf larnina is wilted and dried.

under humid conditions conidia are produced consecutively by bud-
ding on strbmatal cells and force their way out by rupturing the
cuticula.

T?re fungal pathogen can also infecis the leaf sheats where it forms
subcuticular stromata on both sides. on the inner surface hyphae
emenge out through cuticula. This superficial hyphae come in contact
with the leaf emerging from the leaf sheat and responsible for the
new infections on that leaf.

some chemical Studies Against the Rice Brast (pyricutaria
oryzae Cav.) Disease in the Aegean Region

Mustafa COPQU (19)

rt is necessary to increase rice production in Turkey. rn recent years
some trials have been carried-o'ut to determine the behaviours of the
rice varieties and i't was investigated the effectiveness of some che-
micals against the rice b,Iast d"isease (pyricutariz oryzae Cav.).

There are a lot of problems for rice growers. one of these is to ob-
tain suita,ble rice varieties (hi,gh yield and quality, resistant against
important diseases) under different ecological locali,ties. There have-
been two projects for these aims in the Aegean Region. Some varieties
are peresented as suitable for these purposes. However chemical plant
protection could be made almost e\iery year. Therefore we shouldfind some new products. There is only one registered product
used against the blast disease and we haven't any sJea or".rirrg pro-
duct. rt has been investigated efficary of seed dressing and spraying'
materials. In next future we,believe that wili be able to present slme
possibilities for Turkey rice growers.
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Determination of The Reactions of Grown Rice Varieties or

Lines to Pyricularia oryzae Bri. et Cav., Drechslera oryzae
Subram. and Jain and Giberella fuiikuroi Hr. in Turkey

Hiiseyin AKTAS (10) Berna ALKANLAR (10)

T,tre trial were established with 32 rice varie''"ies or lines with randomi-

zed pl,ot design of 32 characters and 3 replications in order to deter-

mine tJreir reactions to Pyricularia orlizae, Drechslera oryzae'and Gi'
berella fuiikumi.

Rice seed furvestigated for their reactions to P. oryzaq and D. oryzae

were sgwn to soil attr'5 72 hour germination period. Ttren, at 4-5 leaf-

sta€:e, 20 seedlings were transferred to each plot. At stem elongation
stagp, Elor suspansion of 4,8 x 10r spor/ml of P. oryzae and D. oryzae

were spra,yed oven the plants witrtr a wa,gner Mark sprayer. They had
left under a wet nylon tent for ?2 hou.rs for incutbation. In the evalu-

ation after 15 days of spraying, the reaction scales of Oran (19?5)

and Akta6 - Bora (1981) were used for P. oryzae and D. oryzae, res-

pectively.

Rice seeds to be investigated for their reaction to G. fujikurtti were

germinated f.or 72 hours and left in a srpor suspansion 102 spor/ml
for half an hour. Besides this, 10 ml of spor suspansion was added to
the soil of eaoh plot.

By this study, the reactions of 32 rice variety or line to these fungal
a,gents have determined.

Studies on The Disease Problem of The
Second Crop Maize in Agean Region

Colkua SAYDAM (12) Musta.fa OGtl'T (12) Mustafa COPC'U (19)

Iltre clirnatic conditions of Agean region are favourahle for growing
some plants as second crop such as maize, groundnut, sunflowef, sY-
,bean and rice.

The disease problems on the second crop of maizn, grown in Aydrn,
Ianir and lVlanisa prwinces of Agean Region were investigated in 1983

and 1984 growing season.

fire sunveys were performed at the three diffefent times 2,8 and 10

grovrth stages of the matze.
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Ihe countings have ,been done on the randomly selected 100 maize
plants. The disease severity were found by using scales suggested for
smut and other leaf dis€ases.

Ttre causal agents of the infected kernels taken from roted ears were
determineted ;by usinrg iblotter rnethod and on PDA medium after 10
days incubation at 20!C and t2/12 hours dark and light conditions.

T,tre results of this study have ehown that the maize smut caused by
Ustilago maydis D.C. Corda was com'mon for second crop maize and
there were no differences between the varieties Pioner, G-5050, Px-616,
L.G-55, P-3360, Px-20, TEM-816, kornpozit.

Fusarium spp. were generaly isolated from infected kernels and there
was a close relation between the infected ears and darnage due to
Sesamia nanogrioides lef.

lnvestigations on The Determinat'ion of Fungal Diseases on
Sesame Growing as A Second Crop in Aegean Region

Ayhan KARCILIOGLU (12) Mahdume ESETVTEIPE (12) Emin ONAN (12)

Emel SEZGIN (12)

rn the study, fungal diseases were determined on sesame growing as
a second crop in tarrir, IVlanisa and Aydm.

Survey was done at two different vegetation stage of plants.
At seedling stage, root rot and leaf spot were found. nrngi isolated
from diseased plants were Macrophomina phaseoli, Fusarium spp. Al-
ternaria spp, Rhizoctonia solani, Penicillium spp, Nigros,Ilora sp., Cur-
vul,aria sp.

At flowering and capsule stage, diseases were ,c€rcospora leaf s1rot,
powdery mildew (oidium erysiphoides), leaf spot caused by several
agents and wilt.
It was found ttrat M. phaseoli caused the serious d.amage on sesame.

lnvestigations on Sesame Seed Borne Fungi and
Their Rates of presence

Mahdume ESENTEPE (12) Emin ONAN (12) Emel SEzcfN (12)

Ayhaa KARCTLIOGLU (12)

This investigation was carried out to determine seed borne fungi on
sesame and their rates of existence.
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Seed samples of Muganh-?2 variety o.f sesame which were produced, aq

seedcrop were taken frqm the store houses of Dalam4n,Dqvlgt Uretme,

Qiftiigi iqletme Miid;iirliisti and also different var,,ieties of seed sal4ples

were collected from Aydm, izrnir and Manisa in Agean Region where

sesame wis sown as iecond croP.

Agar plate and blotter methods were used to determine seed. orne

fgngi, At the end of the study, 39 fung species'belonging to 32 genera

were isolated from the seeds. Generally, Aspergillus, Penicilliur4, Clq:,

dosporium genela were isolated from aII samples tested in both agar

and blotter tests. In addition to these saprofitic fungi it was also isola-

ted pathogenic fungi such as Alternaria spp., Alternaria sesami (Kaw.)

Mohant, biptoair sp., Drechlera sp., Fusariurrr- spp., 'Macrophomina

phaseoli wr^a*ubl. Ashby, Phyltosticta sp., Pleospota sp., Rhizoctonia sp:

and Stemphylium sP.

A Research on Yields and Some Technologica'l Characters and

Sensivity of Cotton Varieties (Gossypium hirsutum L.) to
Verticillium dahliae Kleb. in Kahramanmaras

Davut YELIN (14) Keryral :ERSAN (15)

The two field trials have heen carried out to study, the sensivity of
fourteen cotton varieties to Verticillium wilt in Kahrarnanmdrag irl
1981 and 1982.

Considering the intensity and incidence of Verticillium wilt, it was

determi-ned that Tashkent-I and Acala S.J.I. cultivars ryere relatively
resistant. In.infected conditio-ns the.-highest seed-cotton yield were ob-

tained from Ttraskent-I, Acala S.J.I., Aleppo-I and lMo-del cultivars.
Wher€as, the local varieties were very sensitive a4d gave lower yield
than others. It was found out'that Verticiltium wilt had a negativO

effects on fiber fineness.

However, the resistant varieties have not been planted. Begause, their
technological properties were not sufficient for industrial procesSing.

firey were used as a doner-parent to improve local varieties, 
,

For this purpose in 1982 Carolina Queen and Sayar 314 cultivars were
crossed with Tastrkent-L T'lren in 1984 resistant plants were selected
from Fe stlainq, Qnd nqvq seeds of r,esistant plants wexe planted in a

waiy of recurrent strain rows. . . -j :, . ,-
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Untersuchungen. Uber Weichfdule Er:zevgende
Erregerkomplex An Zuckerruben

Utt<u,yoncnNcr (b) ciilay TTTRHAN (b)

Im Jahre 1983 wurden Zuckerriibenproben aus der U,mge,b,ung von
der Alpullu Zuckerfa,brik mit dem verdacht von Rizomania zu unse-
rem rnstitut geschickt. In septem;ber 1984 wurden die betreffenden
Felder-besichtigt. Nach unseren Beobachtungen waren die symptome
wie fol'gt zu beschrieben: Erst verliert die schwanz,spitze an Turgeszens
und werden die Gefiiss,biindel gafiirbt, das fiihrt zum Erschlaffen und
Vertrocknen der Primiirrbliitter. Die neu g,ebildeten sekundiirb,latter
sind ki-€in; schmall und lang gestielt. Einige der befallenen Rtiben ster-
t,tin ab und der Rriibenkorper ist vermorsch,t. Die extreme Bildung von
seitenwurzeln, die in der Literatur als Biirtigkeit bekannt ist, wurde
nicht beobachtet.
Aris den wurzeln der kranken Rtirben wurden phoma betae, Fusarium
sp., Macrophomina phaseolina und eine Art von Myxornycetes isoliert.
Mach den Pathogenitiitsteste erwies, sich phoma betae deuilich ats
pathog-en. Durch mechanische Ubertragung von wurzelsiiften auf clie
indika,torpflanzen wurde keine virusinfektion nachgewiesen, Mit Hilfe
von Fangpflanzenmethode wurden die feine wurzel von jungen Riiben-
pflanzen g,ewonnen und ftir ELrsA-Test nach Deutschland geschickt.
Die Ergetbnisse waren schwach positiv.
rn september 1985 hahen wir m,ehr Bodenproben genommen. Durch
die umfangreicheren untersuchungen wird es uns vermuilich gelingen,
tiher diesen'Erregerkomplex etwas sicheres zu sagen.

'Seed - Borne Funsat 
?':::::r of Chickpea in Turkey

' Salih MADEN (1)

As, the result of the examinatiqn of 140 chiokpea seed sarnples brought
from the important chickpea producing areas of r\rkey, the following
fungal agents were determined:
Ascochyta rabiei, Botrytis cinerep, Fusarium srquiseti, F. moniliforme?
F. oxysploruft, F. sambucinutr, F.sorani, Macrophomina phaseori, Rhi-
zocJonia solani, Stemphylium spp., verticiltium dahliae and Bacillus
substilis. Along with the pathogenic fungi, Acromoniella sp., Alternaria
alteryata, Alternaria spp., Aspergilus spp., chaetomiurn sp, crados-
porium spp, curvularia inaequalis, Drechslera spicifer, Epicoccum pur-
puresceilrs' Gonatobotrys sp., Mucor sp., Myrothecium spp", penicillium
spp., Rhizoirus spp., Trichodermi sp., Trichotheci.r* ro."om, uroela-
dium sp., were also recovered on the seeds in question.
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Studies on The Physiology of Chickpea Plants lnoculated with
AscochYta rabiei

Ersin oNOGUR (5) Giilseren GogMEN (9)

Chickpea blight caused by Ascochyta rabiei (Pass.) Labr' is one of the

most important diseases of this food crop in T\rrkey as in many other

countries. Culturing the resistant varieties seems to be a very pro-

mising means of controlling the disease.

This study reports some observations on the physiology of resistant

and suscep,tible chickpea plan'-s during the disease dwelopment. As

the resistant variet'y the black-seeded line with Cod. No' 72-0LZ intro-
duced from Israel was used. The local variety with v/tlite seeds sown

in West Turkey served as the susceptible one. The isolate of the pat-

hogen was obtained from the Regional Research Insti'tute, Menemen,

Izmir.

The results of the study are as follows:

- Ttre plants of these two different origins show a very big difference

in response to the pathogen in both young and adult stages.

- Washing-off the leaf exudate,s before the inoculation of adult (60

days old) plants has no distinct effect on the reaction of the plants

against the pathogen; Resistance or susceptibility rernains stable.

- Ttre leat and st'em extracts prepared from resistant and susceptible

plants have the ,sarne effect on the germination and germ-tuh
development of the conidia.

- Infection causes an increase of the total-phen'olics in the plants of
both origins, a lit,tle more in the susceptihle ones during the initial
phase of the disease.

- The observations made by means of the <Leaf-Diffusion Technique>

for detecting the existence of the phytoalexin-li'ke products during
disease development show thai the diffusates of the resistant plants
ilxhiibit the germination and germ-tube elongation more as compa-

fed with those of susceptihle plants.

These results porn-t to the ineffectiveness of the leaf exudates 04 the
infection chance of the pathogen, the absence of any pre-infectional
defence mechanism of chemical basis, no correlation of total-phenolics
with disease resistance, and participation of phytoalexin-Iike products

on the resistance of chickp':a plants against Ascochyta rabiei.
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Resistance Source lndication Against Ascochyta Blight
of Chickpea in Central Anatolian Region

Engin KINACI (17) Hatice DALKIRAN (17)

IWost of the prodrrcts which are used as main nutritions, comes from
cereals. Tlo cwer the food value lack of starchy nutrients, edi'ble legu-
rnes has great impon'tance. Due to protein percentage and amino acid
composition, chickpea has unique place in food legumes. It also has
lmporbance due to its ability to grow ih rainfed. areas.

one of ihe most effective limiting factor to meet demand in produc-
tion of chicl<pea is Ascochyta Blighrt which is caused by Ascochyta
rabiei.

orrrently A'scochyta Blight is the principal disease of chickpeas in
manV locations of Central Anatolia.

As if in all plant diseases, the easiest and ecohomic application to
control of Ascochyta Blight is ,to grow the resistant cultivars. so, to
dbtain resisiant cultivars, indication of s,ource material is necessary.
Research on resistance source has,been started in 1g3g. rn Turkey, one
of ttte earliest study on this subject has done in 19?6.

For indication of resistance a study has been carried. out in two pham
at two loeations and it cwers the 1988 and 1984 periods. rn this study,
1100 samples of chickpea which consists Kabuli and Desi types are
tested.

Artificial inoculation was made by using to infected crop debris col-
lected from all wer the region. Tested ma,terials was scored on a <0-5>
scale in 1983 which was developed by Morral and l\ttcKenzie. In 1gg4,
it was scored on a <1-9, scale which was also developed by singh et all.
f,hrring the testing years, in two locations, suscepti,ble check 1g-1-b
was scored as highly susceptirb'le, so it was believed ttra,t, required dise-
ase level was created. In the first phase of study in 1gg3, the 12b
samples out of 1100 were indicated as resistant. rn the second phase,
from those L25 eniries, several highly resistant and resistant lines
were identified.

II,C l8s and 82-11, in b'oth locations has been found as resistant. with
the consideration of this study, the existence of different races in dif-
feren't locations, where infected crop debris were collecied, are found
believaible.
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lnvestigation on The Essential sources and control
Measury Against Pepper Root and Crown Rot in

Ege Region of TurkeY

Osman YALQIN (12) F"ikri EvcIL (12) Semra 62 (72)

Pepper growing has an important place in vegetable agriculture in
Ege region

Fir.st record of pepper root and crown rot (Phytopthora :lq*i"i. Leon.).

ii in t<atramanmarag in 19?0. Since 1976 it has been widely observed

in Ege region. TYris disease has caused gteat losses.

Some studies have been started on ihe transpontation of the disease

from one locality or year to another locality or year' and control measu:

rements by chemicals or others.

As the result of the above rnentioned studies i't has rbeen determined

by the seed it self but it is inhi ited either seedling or field soil.

It is concluded that weed control and cuitivating on'the top ridge of

the furrow and frequent tbut not excess irrigation are the bu'st met-

hods against tJte disease.

Satisfactory results can not be obtained with Mancozeb, Carbamate,
propined Fenaminosulf, captan, Fentin acetate, TIMTD', Fosetyl-Al and

metalaxyl.

La B6sistance de <Serrano Criollo De Morelos) et (PM 217> Au
Phytophthora capsici A Haute et Basse Temp6rature

KaztmABAK (2)

Depuis vingt-cinq ans beaucoup de travaux de recherche ont 6t6 r6ali-
s6s pour trtuver des vari6t6s r6sistantes au P. capsici. Jusqu'aux der-

nidres ann6es les meilleurs r6sultats ont 6t6 ob'ten'us avec la lign6e

PM 21? provenant du materiel 493-1. Cependant, la r6sistance de PM
21? est polyg6nique, partielle et conditionelle. En fonction de I'age et
de t'6tat ptr,ysiologique de ia plante, de I'agressivit6 de I'agent patho-
gdne et de la ternp,6ratute, la r6sistance peut diminuer ou disparaitre.

Le travail pr6sent6 ici a pour but d'r5tudier la r6sistance d'un autre
g6niteur <Serrano Crillo de Morelosl d haute temp6rature en compa-

raison avec <PM 277> et une varir6t6 sensible <Yolo Wonder>.

Les r6sultats des tesis 6ffectu6s ir 22 at 32'C nous ont montr6 que la
r6sistance de cette nouvelle vafi6L6 est aussi satisfaisante d haute tem-
p6rature qu' ir,basse tempSra:ture, iandis que celle de PM 217 diminue
nette,ment e 32'C.
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Studies on The Reaction of The Common Vegetable
Varieties to Some Phytophthora spp. lsolates

Abuzer SAGIR (11) Mehmet YILDIZ (5)

In the present study 10 tomato (Roma VF, SC 2121, ES 58 2889) tr.,

Super Marmande, Cal-j, VF 134-1-2/WC 156, Super 1 (VFN 8), Super
14 (Campbell 1235, Petornech), 4 pepper (118-14, Qarliston 52, Maraq,
YapLk), 4 eggplant (Bahkesir Kemer, Halkaprnar 46, Topan 3?4, Pa-
la),4 watermeion (Sugar Ba,by, Blacl< Sweet, Washington, Pem,be), 2

cucurnber (Dere, Qengell<<iy) varieties and 32 isolates from Phytophtho-
ra spp. (29 P. carpsici, 2 P. nicotianae var. parasitica, 1 Phytophthora
sp.) which were isolated from various varieties of vegeta,bles in ques-
tion were used. All isolates were inoculated on their own original host
varieties fui cross-cutting the plant stems at the levels of 6 th. and 7
th. leaves. Later, the reaction of these varieties and the virulence
of the isolates under test were determined.

These all isolates were found to be high virulent on their own host
varieties in measurernents performed 20 days (10 days for peppers) af-
ter inocu,lation. The ,tested vegetahles varieties, except watermelon and
cucumber, responded different reactions to these pathogens and iso-
lates also showed differences in virulence with the exception of P. cap-
sici isolated from cucurnher. The isolate P. capsici was more virulent
than P. nicotianae var. parasitica. Both of these species were isolated
from tomato.

The Studies on The Determination of Tomato Cultivars
Resistant to Fusarium and Verticill:um Wilts.

Nurhayai Filiz (18)

In 1980, wilted plant samples were collected fro,m 62 sites in izmir and
Manisa where tomato is produced intensively. 35 F. oxy. f.sp. lycoper-
sici isoia+"es obtained from these samples have'been maintained in soii
culture.

Pathogenicities of these isolates varied ,between 2-95 %. TYre pathoge-
nicity rates of 12 Verticillium dahliae isolates from the some samples
were between 72-94 /o. T}:'e wild tomato species, Lycopersicum pimpi-
nellifolium tested for race identification was found to be resistant to
all isolates indicating that they all belonged to F. oxy. f.sp. Iycopersici
race 1.
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Ttre isolates wi,th the hi'ghest pathogenicity rates for F. oxy. f.sp. lyco-
persici race 1. and for Verticillium dahliae were used to test resistance

of various tomato varieties.

105 tomato varieties were screened. Some varieties were found to be

resistant to,both pathogens, white some were only resistant to one and
others were susceptible to two pathogens.

Studies on The Early Blight of Tomato (Alternaria solani
Ell. and Martin) in The Greenhouses of Province lcel

$. Ari ArfrEPE (13) Fatma ERASLAN (18)

Tlre investigations were carried out between 19?8-1981, 174 Tomato
plant sam.ples which, showed the symptoms of early blight (Yaruka-
ra) were collected from 63 polyethlene - covered greenhouses at villa-
ges of Mersin, Erdemli, Silifke, Giilnar and Anamur in every month
between November-19?8 to IWay-1979. All samples were belong to <Ra-

kipr line of Sriipermar'mande cv. covered all parts of plant like as leaf,
flower, stem, and fruit. As the result of isolation studies it was deter-
mined that the pathogen of disease was Alternaria solani (Elt. and
Martin) Sor. which caused a great loss on greenhouse Tomato produc-
tion in the region. Also Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Keissler was obser-
ved as a weak pathogen on leaf and stem of plant. Although, the A. so-l

lani attacked to all parts and at all periods of plant, the degree of da-
mage was fairly Iow at flowers and fruits.

At the end of pathogenicity studies it was determined that A. so'
Iani was the main pathogen of the disease. Both pathogenici'ty and re-
sistancy studies were conducted on the various developrnental stages
of plant like as seed, coty,ledon leaf, true leaf, flower and fruit. A. sola-
ni was determined as a pathogen on the all developmental stages of
plant, the greatest damage was obtained on seedling and young plant
periods. At this period the moisture of soil and weather increased the
swerity of disease. Ttre disease didn't occur on green fruits and its
s5rmptoms were seen when fruits rupturing. Three izolates of A. solani
which was used at studies had some different features like as physiolo
'gical, morphological and mycelial development.
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Light and Electron Microscopic Examinations on Roots of Melon
(Cucumis melo) lnfected with Fusariunr spp.

Haluk SORAN (8) Muhsin o.zEL (22)

Samples of roots from honey melon plants (Cucumis melo) infected
in the laboratory with different fusarium strains (F. oxysporum. F. ta-
bacinum, F. culmoruo, F. equiseti and F. solani) and were examined
by light and electron microscopy.

F. oxysporum was the only strain which already five davs after the
infection penetrated up to the xylemcells of the main bund,le, and was
confirmed as the causative agent of the yellowing disease of honey
melons.

In contrast, F. tabacinum showed increased multiplication only in the
region of the bar'l< parenchyme (tissue specificity) and was identified
as an agent primarily causing the rotting of the roots and secondarily
yellowing.

F. culmorufr, F. e.quiseti and F. solani were not detected in the root
samples of infected plants and were confirmed as nonpathogenic for
honey melons.

Beobachtungen uber die
in Gemuseangebauten

Mehmet YILDIZ (5)

Fu nq izidea nwendungen
Gewaechshaeusern

Nafiz DELEN (5)

In den Jahren 1983, 1984 und 1985 wurden insgesamt in 672
Gewaechshaeusern ndmlich 329 Tomaten-,224 Gurken-, 62 paprika-, 48
Eierfrucht- und 9 Bohnen- und 2 Zuckermelonen im Agiiischen und
Mitielmeergebiete ein Survey durchgefiihrt. Ais wichtigste Krank-
heitserreger wurden Botrytis cinerea, Alternaria solani, Phytopththo-
ra infestans, Pseudtoperonospora cubensis, Sclerotinia sclemtiorum,
corynebacterium michiganense pv. michiganer.:se gefund,en und solche
andere Welke - und Mehltaupilze waren dabei vorhanden. Durch
Botrytis cinerca verursach'te Grauschimmel kommt jedes Jahr im
steigernden Mengen vor. rn den Beo,bachtungen wurden festgestellt,
dass die Krankheitsraten von falschen Mehltau an Tomaten und Gur-
ken, Friihbrand und bakterielle Welke an Tomaten erh<iht wurden.

Gegen diesen oben genannten Krankheiten wurden viele verschidene
Fungizide angewendet. Die wichtigste von diesen sind dithiocarbama-
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te, benzimidazole, d.icanboximide, aoylalanin, dichlofluanid, Kupfer und

elementar Schwefel. Obwohl - die Benzimidazoleanwendungen im
Vergleich zu den friiheren jahren absinkt, steigt dagegen dicariboxi-

mide (Vinclozoline, procyrfiidon) acyl-alanin (metalaxyl) und dichlo-

fluanid Anwendungen betriichlich.

In diesen Gewiichshdusern wird die Streptomycin in geringen Mengen

gegen,bakterielle Wellkeerreger verwendet. Im All'gemeinen bevorzugen

die Z[ichter die Fungizidemischungen mit verschiedenen Wirkstoffen.

lmportance of Harvest and Postharvest Process to Prevent
Decays on ApPles in Store - Houses

Tank DEMTR (12) Aytiil SARIBAY (12)

Between the years of 1983 and.1985, the study was carried out to de-

termine the suitahle fungicide application time and the effective fun-
gicides against deca,ys on alrples in store-houses. When harvest-storage

with technical apptication was compared with hanvest-s'torage under
producer conditions, it was seen that the apples on the control were

not sufficiently decay to applica,te fungicide (2,71-3,83 % in cold sto-

r€-house, 8,43 - 11,29 % in ptoducer's store-house).

Before harvesting apples, doing cultural process carefully, determina-

tion of suitahle harvest time and doing of suitable technic of harvest-

storage prevent decaYs on apples.

It was found that physiotogical disorders caused losses and fungal
decays and that fungal decays grew on them.

From this data, it came to conclusion that fungicide applicatiOn
needn't against decays on ap'ples in store-houses.

lnvestigations on the Fig Diseases in Aegean Region

Aytiil sARTBAY (12) Tank DEMh (12) Ali lhsan ozAR (12)

The present study has been carried out between the years of 1981-1984

on the pests and diseases of fig which has a traditional place among
the Turkish Agricultural CroPs.
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During the investigations of reasons for the drying of branches, it
was established that sun.burn dry-weather and faulty culturdl prac-

tices are wide spread teasons, ,but in the fig orchards that established

on mountains area Phomopsis cinerescens was the causal agent for
drnng of the branches. Cul,tural practices as well as chemical treat-

ments are necessary for the control of disease.

In la;boratory experiments good results are obtained with Derosal, Eno-

vit, Benlate against the rootrot agent Rosellinia necatrix (Hartig) Ber-

tese. Ptrt experiments showed that, root-rot agent attacked all the tes-

ted fig and caprifig varieties at different rate.

Uber die Rolle der Zellwandabbauenden Enzyme bei der
Pathogenese der Schwarzflecken'krankheit an Reben

hervorgerufen durch Phomopsis Viticola Sacc.

Elrsin ONOGUR (5)

Seit Anfang 1965 wird der Schwarzfleckenrkrankheit der Rebe, hervor-
gerufen durch Phomopsis viticola Sacc. eine besondere Bedeutung beige-

me'ssen, wie ve,rmehrte Hinweise in der Literatur tiiber dieses Problem
hindeuten. In der West-Tliirkei, vor allem in den Frovinzen Manisa und
Izmir, ist die Bekaempfung \ton Phomopsis viticola bereits eine Notwen-
digt<eit geworden.

i.lber die Beteiligung der zellwandabbauenden Enzy'rne des Pathogens

an der Sry,mptomentwicl<lunrg auf den Trieben ist fast nichts bekannt.
Als Versuctrspflanze diente die Rebsorte <tYuvarlak Qekirdeksizn. Der
Erreger wurde aus den kranken Ttidben, gesamrnelt in der Provinz
Manisa, isoliert.

Die Enzyma"ktivitaeten in vitro wurden in der Czapek-Dox-Naehrlii-
sun'g, add.iert mit entsprechenden Enzyrnsubstraten, bestimmt. Die
Wirkung eines trl[onosacchariden in der Naehrltisung au,f die Enzymak-
tivitaet wurde durch Zugabe von Gl'ucose ge'priift.

Zur in vivo Untersuchungen wurden die Internodien der jungen bzw.

verhol,zten Trie,ben der Topfpflanzen, naeh leichtem Verletzen mit
einer Nadel, mit einer Sporensuspension von 1x100 Sporen/ml inoku-
liert. Die Enzymaktivitaeten wurden mitunder auch an den ober-
flaechlich sterilisierten Triebstiicken von 10 crn'Laenge, gehalten in
den Reagenzglaesern, b,estimmt. Die Atktivitaetsmessungen richteten
sich nach Symptomentwiok'Iung an den Ttiehen tbzw. Triebstiic[<en.
Zur Vermeidung der Inaktivation von Enzlnmen durch die phenolischen
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Verbindungen des Wirtes, wurden bei Hersteliung der Enzymextrakte
die Methoden von Hern H. Schaefer (Landes-Lehr-und Forschungsan-
stalt ftir Landw., Weinbau und Garten'bau, Neustadt/Weinstrasse, B.
Almanya) angewendet. Die Enzymaktivitaeten in den Extrakten wur-
den durch die Methoden von Agar-Diffusion, Titration und Viskosimet-
rie nachgewiesen.

In vitro Enzymaktivitaet: In den Fliissigkeitskulturen schied der Pilz

Pektinmethyiesterase (PME), Polygalacturonase (PG) und Cr - und
Cx - eellulasen aus. Die Zuga:be von Glucose ins Naehrsubstrat wirkte
sicfi auJ die Enzymaktivitaet negativ aus, obwohl das Pilzwachstum
dadurch gefbrdert wurde.

Inv vivo Enzymaktivitaet: An den inokulierten T?ieben und Triebsti.ik-

ken bildete P. viticola PME, PG, PTE (Pektinmethyltranseliminase)
und Cellulase. Die Aktivitaeten der jeweiligen Enzyme lief parallel zu
der Synptomentwicklung (Wachstum in Kortex, Besiedlung des Holz-
kdr.pers, Ma'zeration und Pyknidien'bildung) an den T?ieibst'ticken und
Verhoizung der Trie,be

Diese Ergebnisse de,uteten darauf hin, dass die zellwandabbauenden
Enzyme des Elregers an der Pathogenese der Schwarzfleckenkrankheit
beteiligt sein kti'nnen.

'''

Eine Mogliche Resistenzmechanismus bei Reben ge'genuber
:- Phomopsis viticola Sacc., dem Erreger der

Schwa rzf leckenkrankheit

Ersin ONOGUR (5)

Die Schwarzfleckenkrankheit der Rerbe gewinnt eine zunehmende Be-
deutung in der West-Tiirkei, vor allem in dem bekannten 'Sultana'
Anbaugetbiet Manisa und in seiner U,mgebung. Die chemische Beka-
empfung der Krankheit bereitet Schwerigkeiten, da der Erreger Pho-
mopsis viticola unter der Rinde auf mehrjaehrigem Holz Pyknidien
bildet, die mit Fungiziden relatiy schwer zu erfassen sind.

Das Pflanz,enmatefial lieferten die Sorte <Yuvarlak QekirdeksizD und
23 andere Sorten in der Rebsortimentanlage der Landw. Fakultaet,
izmir. D'ie Untersuchungen wu,rd,en an Topfpflanzen und an den
Tliebsttickchen in den Reagenzglaesern durchgefiihrt.

- Die Reaktionen der 24 einheimischen und auslaendischen Rebsorten
gegentiber dem Erreger wurden anhand der Sporulationsfaehigkeit
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des Erregers an den Triebsttickchen festgestellt. Die gtosse Diffe-
renz beziiglich der Sporulationsdichte ermtlglichte es, die Sorten'

als resistent bzw. anfaellig zu klassifizieren.

- Bei der anfaellirgen :Sorte <Yuvarlak Qekirdeksizrr erhdhten sich die

Gehalte an Total-Phenole gnd o-Dihydroxyphenole in den Trieben

waehrend der Pathogenese. Diese Erhohunrg war ausgepraegter in
den inokulierten Internodien. Die Aktivitaeten der oxidativen

E:r,zyme, Peroxidase und Polyphenoloxidase, nahmen ebenfalls in
den inoil<ulierten Internodien zu.

- Durch Anwendung spezieller Faerbung mit para-Dimethylamino
,zimtaldehyde (Merck, 822034) konnte festgestellt werden, dass sich

die kondensierten Tannine am Anfang der symptom,bildung an

den <Yuvarlak Qekirdeksia - Trieben um den Infektionsherd herum

akkumulierten, alber dennoch waehrend der weiteren Besiedlung

des Gewebes Richtung Holakdrper nicht nachweisibar waren.

- Es wurde durch die Bavendamrn-Reaktion'beobachtet, dass der Er-

reger in vitro das Enzym Polyphenoloxidase bildet, das Tbnnine

oxidieren kann. Dabei wurde angenommen, dass der Pilz auch dazU

faehig sein [<ann, die phenolischen verbindungen (kondensierte

Tanrrine) des anfaeiligen Wirtes waehrend der Pathogenese zU

hoe,hmolekularen Polymere zu oxidieren. Damit ktinnten die zellwan-

dabbauende Enzyme des Erregers im Gewebe des Wirtes weiter ak-

tiv bleirben.

- Die Rebsorten mit dem resistenterem Verhalten gegeniiber dem

Erreger wiesen einen htiheren Gehalt an kondensierten Tannine auf.

Somit war anzunehmen, d.ass diese Inhaltsstoffe bei dem Resis-

ten'zrnechanismus der Rdbsorten gegenii'ber P. viticol,a eine Rolle

iibernehmen kdnnen.

Effectiveness of Some Chemicals to Penicillium spp.
lsolates on Citrus Fruits

Necip TOSUN (5) Nafiz DELEN (5)

From the fruit specimens coliected from 9 citrus packing-houses 33

P. digitatum and. 10 P. italicum isolates were Obtained. Although wax

+ t.f;Z are being used in all these packinghouses, imazalil, diphenyl

and SOPP aplications 3re 
not cornmon.

According to the tests in our Laboratory EDso values of 18 P. iligita'
tum isolates for canrbendazim, were found to he between 100.0 and
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> 10 000.0 u g/ml, while EDro values of 6 P. italicum isolates were

between < 1.0 and ) 10 000.0 Pg/mI. But, for imazalil EDso values

of 3 P. i,talicum and 5 P. digitatum isolates were below of the 1.0

mg/mI.

Moreover, in our study imaz;ali:- were determined to be rather effective

than TlB2 * wax, wax, caribendazim and diphenyl to the fruit nots

caused by P. italicum and P. digitatum isoiates on'mandarin fruits.

Sensitivity of Botrytis cinerea lsolates to Some
Classical Fungicides

Nafiz DELEN (5) Mehmet YILDIZ (5) Seher BENLIOGLU (5)

In ttris studgr mancoze'b, captan and dichlofluanid were used as clas-

sical f,ungicides. Fbr samplinrg, 34 and 28 vegetable greenhouses were

surveyed in 1984 and 1985, respectively. In the consequence of these

surveys, it was determined that mancozeb and captan have been used

more intensive than dichlofluanid in the vegetalble greenhouses.

For the research in question, forty isolates of B. cinerea were tested

in 1984 Wheleas twenty seven isolates wele assayed in 1985. The re-

sults of these tests indicated that EDro'values of the isolates were bet-'

ween ( 1.0 and 300.0 pg/mtr for mancoz'eb, 4 1.0 and 100.0 vg/ml
for captan, and between < 1.0 and 3.0 ug/mL for dichlofluanid. The

mearr EDso values of the 6? isolates tested were 23'40 + 3.17 pg/m\
for mancoznb,l6.79 + 1.74 u g/ml for captan. On the otherhand,
EDso values of 48 out of 6? isolates for dichlofluanid were found to be

below of the 1.0 ug/d.
Fbr fur'ther t€sts as to stability of decreased sensitivity, 5 isolates

which were less sensitive to mancozeb and captan were selected. Af-
ter continious transfers of the isolates to fungicide-free media, it was

seen that the sensitivity of the isolates increased.

ldentification of Wood-Destroying Fungi in Central and Eastern
Blacksea Region in Turkey

Mehmet ABATAY (16)

Ttre research, which has taken place'between 1982-1984, was accomplis-
hed in Regional Forest of Amasya, Giresun, TYarbzon and ArLvin's cer-
ta,in areas. The airns of this investigation w€re to identify wide spread
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and economically important species of wood destroyer fungi and to de-

termine their suspectihle host species, rate of their infections fructi-
fications and the environmental conditions which were adapted in the
area. As a result of this investigation 53 species of wood destructive
fungr were identified. According to their host ranges 18 of them fungi
listed below were found as imp'ortant wood-destroying species:

Armillaria mellea, Fomes pini, F. torulosus, F. fomentarius, F. annosus'
F. pinicola, Ganoderma applanatum, G. lucidum, Polyporus hispidus,
P. hirsutus, P. sulphureus, P. squamosus, P. versicolor, Lenzites sepiariat
L. abietina, Steremm hirsi'tum, Pleurotus osteatus, Schizophyllum com'
mune.

Antagonistic Activity of Two Actinomycete lsolates
Against Soil- Borne Fungi in Vitro

Giilay T'URHAN (5) Friedrich GROSSMANN (21)

In the present study which was conducted in the <Institut fiir Phyto-
medizinr, University of Hohenheim (FRG), an isolate of Streptomyces
ochraceiscleroticus Pridham (,C/2-9) that showed a high degree of an-
tagonistic activity against 11 soil-borne fungi it vitro and proved to be
sufficiently effective for the controlling 6 important root rot and wilt
diseases in the primarily pot experiments, and an isolate of Chainia sp.
were tested against 40 species of soil.borne fungi belonging to Masti-
gomycotina (5), Zygomycatrina (3), Ascomycotina (17), Basidiomyeo-
tina (1) and Deuteromycotina (14) in order to determine their anti-
fungal spectra.

In the tests made by using the streak method with six replicates, the
inhi,bition zones between the antagonists and the test fungi were found
to be different. Whereas C/2-9 appeared to 'be highiy effective against
23 test fungi, Chainia sp. provided a high degree of antagonism only
toward one species. While C/2-9 was moderately and slightly active
against 9 and 5 species, respectively, it displayed no activity toward
3 test fungi. Chainia sp. showed moderate and slight activity against
11 and 12 sp,ecies, respectively, but proved to he ineffective against 16
fungi tested.

Both antagonists caused no inhibition zones towards PSrthium ultimum,
Myrothecium rcridum and M. verruoaria.
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A Research on Reducing The Potential Phytotoxicity of Plant
Residues by Microbial lnoculation

Kemal GUR (?)

Potential phytotoxicity due to organic constituents is most frequently
associated with heavy, poorly aerated or waterlogged soils. Microbial

decomposition of plant residues in soil under such conditions can im-
paire plant growth and decrease crop yields. The proble'm is caused in
part w some phytotoxic compounds formed under such conditions by

bacterial and fungal decomposition.

After a few months when the ptant residue, i.e., straw, has become

decomposed, the potential for phytotoxin production decreases because

the necessary substrates disappear. Ttris natural loss of su'bstrates might
be accelerated and the potential for phytotoxin production reduced if
the straw could be decoinposed on-farm prior to seeding. Therefore

this possi,bility was investigated using ground wheat straw as plant
residue and some ,bacteria and fungi as inocula, in lafboratory.

Non-degraded and degraded straw samples, with various rnicroorga-

nisms used as inocula, were tested for their phytotoxic effects on ger-

mination, root extention and root elongation of wheat seedlings grown

in lajboratory.

Tfie results obtained frorn the experiment were as follows;

1. Ttre straw samples, which were not degraded with microbial inocu-

lation prior to seeding, produced highly phytotoxic effect on germina-

tion, root extention of the wheat seedlings, and the effect was signi-
ficant (P 1i 0.01).

2. The differences in effect ,between the decomposer microorganislns

were also significant (P < 0.05).

3. Mucor plumbeus and Azotobacter chroococcum were fOund tO be

most effective decomposer of the straw samples to minimize the poten-

tial phytotoxicty.

3- Bacterial Diseases

The Determined Bacterial Diseases on Opium Poppy in Usak

Gitntil DEMTR (12) Mehmet GIINDOGDU (12)

Ttre study was earried out to determine hacterial diseases, its inciden-
ce and pr,esence on opium poppy in Ugak between the years of 1981'

1984.
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In accordance with surveys at three stages in 1981 and 1982, it was

found that there were generally rbacterial diseases on opium poppy.
At seedling stage bacterial diseases are not significant.

It was determined that although at flowering stage they are means

6,8L %, at mature stage they are 26,73 %.

It is appeared tha't bacterial agents which cause spots and blights on
leaves,'blights and rots on main vein of leaves, stems and capsules on
Opium poppy are Xanthomonas campestri,s pv. papavericola, Pseudo'
monas viridiflava, P. syringae pv. syringae'

Studies on Determination of Succeptibility of Tomato Varieties
Against Corynebacterium michiganense pv. michiganense

Yavuz Emin OKTEIM (10)

Due to the fact that tomato culture has been widespread in our
country, it has 'brought up a crucial problem along with itself; <the
seed problem.> Thus several varieties have been introduced by both
legal and other rneans. Since the pathogen is borne by soil, and also
iives on p,lant debris, it is quite difficult to control it. In controlling
this disease not oniy projects on disease free seeds and resistant vari-
eties are of imporiance rbut also it is essential to investigate the reac-
tions of the cultivars against the mentiohed disease. With this pur-
pose 80 standard, 49 Fr (going to be hy,brid) and 25 hybrid varieties
which rrr.-ake up 154 alltogether have been tested through experiments.
Lucy, Vemone, Diego, Tohol, Montfavet, Elvira, Earlydown, Valuka,
Donabito, Zitkon, T\rrquesa, Epona, Adalia, Am,fora, Popsy and Sylvia
are the varieties among the hybrid ones.

On the other hand varieties as such; Rio fuego, Sirio, California 73,

Durpeel, Vis, Red pear, Maretrnma, UC 90 and tr"uoco which are mainiy
of industriai type have been tested along with other standa,rd varieties.
Plovdi,v B/L2 and MR4 varieties which are well known for their resis-
tence are also tested against our domestic isolates.

A New Wilt Diseases of Pepper Caused by Corynebacterium
michiganense pv. sepedonicum (Spiek. and Kott.) Dye and Kemp

' fsmail ULUKUS (13)

A new pepper bacterial wilt d.isease, with the symptoms such as par-
tially wilting, crisping of the stem, and browning of the vascular
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bundles, has 'been determined in Elazi$ and Mardin, in 1979. The
disease rate was 2.2L % in Elazr$, and 0.02 % in Matdin. The agent
of the disease was isolated by the crushing and diluting technique,
and tested for its pathogenicity, and it was identified as a strain of
Corynebacterium michiganense pv. sepedonicum by using biochemic:al
and serological methods. firis strain of the ,bacterium is distinguished
from the others with its characteristics <forming yellow pigment on
Yeast-Dextrose-Chalk agarrr, <hydrolysis of starch> and <growing at
3?".Cr.

4- Viral Diseases

Studies on Virus Diseases of Second'Crop Sesame in Ege Region

Tomris TURKOGLU (12) IIKU F'IDAN (12)

Sesame (Sesamum orientale L.) is an important industrial crop which
takes place in the <Second-crop programD and mainly used for seed
and oil production.

During the growing season of 1983-19B4 yellowing and mosaic showing
leaves were observed in the research area. Preliminary s,tudies has
revealed trhat a virus infection was the cause of disorder.

fire virus was transmitted from naturally infected plants mechani-
eally to certain test plants. For the determination of the physical
properties sf the virus conventional methods were employed. It was
established that TIP was 85" - 90'C in 10 min. and DEF was 10'5 -
10"6. It was also obseryed that sesamum phytlody was prevalant in the
region.

The Detection of Alfalfa Mosaic Virus in Lucerne
Seeds by ELISA

Sauh 9ALI (10)

AMI/ has a very wide range of host plants and is common in most
countries. The. virus, sap and seed transmissible, causes yield losses

especially in lucerne.
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In this study, double antitbody sandwich ELISA and Relative Infec-
tivity (R.L) tests have heen applied to seeds and seedlings of Medi=
cago sativa cv. Maris Kaibul to detect AMV. The presence of AMV ran-
ged from 4.97 lo 12.95 % in lucerne seeds, filier paper and glasshouse

seedlings by ELIS.{, and from 0.00 to 3.98 % by R.I. tests.

trdentification of the causal agent is the first step in seed pathology,
and of cou,rse, in virology. But, this, in virology, has faced with great
diffuculties and could not be put in use a suitable technique when
the samples reached high quantities in certification and indexing
scheems. T'he technique, ELISA, is economic, highly sensitive and
applica,ble in various fields and can be prefera'ble in seed pathology.

Viruses of Soybean in Cukurova Region

Mehmet AsiI YILIVIAZ (4) Saadettin BALOGLU (4) Ziya NAS (9)

Incidence, disease severity, types of symptorns caused by viruses or vi-
rus-Iike organisms on soybeans have been found to he changed accor-
ding to the location and environmenr"al conditions. Soybean mosaic
virus, tdbacco ring spot virus and yellow mosaic virus were identified
at the region hy mechanical inoculation, serology and vector trans-
mission studies. In addition to above mentioned viruses, new whitefly-
borne virus thai causes crinkling on soybeans was observed. This vi-
rus and yellow mosaic virus are transmitted by whitefly from soy-
bean to Nicotiana tabacum (100 /o), and to soybean (only 2 %)
under the experimental conditions. Tobacco ring spot virus was trans-
mitted ,by seeds, and it was found 'uhat transmission rate was only
6%.

Detection of Viruses on Soybean by ELISA

Mehmet A-sil YII,IVIAZ (4) Saadettin BALOGLU (4) Ziya NAS (9)

Soybeans are very suscepti,ble to virus infections, like the other
menr,bers of Leguminosae family, and there are considerahle yield da-
mage caused by this viruses. Tobacco ring spot virus 1,5u6,blight) is
one of the important ones. It is a seed-borne virus; ther'efore possi-
bility of the occurrence is widespread, 'but the damage is not at high
level. The symptoms of this virus can rbe seen at the harvest time. In
order to prevent the its incidence, production of virus free seed is
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necessary. ELISA test was used to detect the viruses on the seeds.

Seeds and the cotyledon leaves of soybean were used a test materials.
It was determined tinat 2 out of 27 matsials were infected 'by Douhle
Antlbody Sandwich (ELISA) technique. On the other hand, 4 out of
3? materials were found to be infected by <ELISA with biotinylated
antira,bbit IgG method.> Extractions from the water soaked seeds did
not shovir any virus presence.

The Prevention of Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV) lnfection
in Pepper and Tomato Seeds

Semih ERKAN (5) Nafiz DELEN (5)

The effectiveness of various seed treatments for tobaceo mosaic virus
(TMV) in the infected pepper and tomato seeds was investigated in
the present study. T?eating seeds with trisodium phosphate, dry
heating, chlorarnin T, hydrochloric acid and sodium hypochlorite
greatly reduced TMV infection in these seeds. Furthermore, these
types of treatments did not negatively influence the germination
rates of ,seeds in question, even when the seeds were stored for 12

weeks following treatmen'r,s.

Die Anwendung der vegetdtiven Pfropfmethode in der
Resisenzzuchtung gegen Kartoffelviren

qerin oZBAYRAM (20) ttlkii yoRGANcr (5)

Die vegetative Pfropfmethode wird bei den Resistenzziichtungen ge-
gen Viren angewendet, um Virusinfektionen zu bestimmen bzw. unter
ungeeigneten Infektionsbedingungen Virusinfektionen festzustellen
und Viren zu. iirbertragen, bei denen Pressaftinokulation nicht moglich
sind. Die Vorteile dieser Methode sind:

- Die Ausbreiiung in der Pflanze erfolgt un'behindert.

- Als Unterlage und Reis kann man ausser Kartoffel andere Pflanzen
wie Tomate, Tabak und Datura benutzen.

- Unabhbngig von den Jahreszeiten werden die Teste in den Ge-
wbchshiusern durchgef iihrt.
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- Die $ymptome wie nekrotische Iiokalld,sionen, spitzennekrose und
Blattrollen kann man leichter und sichererbeobachten-

Diese lVlethode wurde wihrend unserer Untersuchungen zur Identifi-
zierung der Stiimme von Kartoffel X-Virus mit grossen Erfolg an-
gewendet.

Eine Untersuchung uber den Verseuchungszustand von
Kartoffelknollen mit Viren in der Turkei

Qetin oZBAYRA]\lf (20) Urkti YoRGANCT (5)

Diese Arbeit wurde in den 23 Provinzen der Ttirkei durchgefiihrt die
jeweils an der Kartoffelproduktion mehr als I % beteiligt sind und
insgesamt 78,76 % der Gesamtanbaufliiche besitzen und 81,82 % der
Gesamtkartof feiproduktion gewbhrleisten.

Es wurde insgesamt 5128 Knollen und Blattproben nach der geteilten
IVXethode aus den Lagern und Feldern von den Kartoffelanbauer
entnomrnen. Die Virusinfektionen an den Proben wurden durch visu-
elle Priifung, Presssaftinokulation und serologische Latex-Testmethode
festgestellt. Nach den angewendeten Testverfahren wurden die Ver-
seuchunggrade mit Kartoffel'blattrollvirus als 32,08 %, Kartof.f.el Y-Vi-
rus 39,39 %,Kattof.f.el S-Virus 9'3,03 % und Kartoffel X-Virus 39,12 %
bestimmt.

Virus Diseases Occurring on Lettuce in lzmir Province

tnku F,.rDAN (12) Tomris TURKoGLU (12)

As the results of survey studies lettuce mosaic virus (LMV) cucum:ber
virus (CMV) and broad rbean wilt virus (BBWV) were isolated from
lettuce plants in the vicinity of izmir. The viruses were identified on
the basis of the response of herbaceous hos'r,s and some physical
properties.

Lettuce mosaic virus (L,0ifi/) incidence was found to be 5.4 % and
the seed trasmission ratio was determined as 8-g %. tt was detected
that Myzus persicae was transmitted the virus.
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Fig Mosaic And lts Transmission in Aegean Coast

Turhan AZERI (12) Ali lhsan OZAR (12)

Fig mosaic is widespread in Aegean coast. The rate of incidence was
about t00 % in this region. Fig mosaic generally causes severe dama-
ge on severely affected fig trees. Experiments were done on transmis-
sion of fig mosaic by Ceroplastes rusci L., Tetranychus urticae koch,
and a most common Eriophydmite on the fig trees in the region.
Fig seedlings, approximately 100 or 150 mm long growth, from the
seed were used as virus free test plants in the vector transmission
tests. This method was found very successfuly in transmission of the
suspectev vectors. The transmission tests by several insects revealed
that, Ceroplastes rusci., Tetranychus urticae koch and the one uniden-
tified Homotoma Sp,- used in the test were not responsible from the
transmission of Fig mosaic. Eriophyes ficus Cotte, the efficient vec-
tor of the fig mosaic, was found more distritbuted in our fig growing
areas. AII the virus free test plants which transmitted with this mite,
showed very severe synrptoms in 3 weeks. Some old and the well
growth fig trees most important variety named Sartlop showed very
mild rnosaic symptom of the virus. We researched if there is any im-
munity or resistance against fig mosaic. Rooted cuttings from the
symptomless and the well developed fig troes were grown in the
greenhouse for the resistance tests. TWo bark pieces 25 to 30 mm Iong
cutted from the cuttings of the severely mosaic virus infected fig tree
were inserted into the test plants bark. Inoculated cuttings were Cut-
baek for new shoots for symptom observations. All of the shoots
growth from the inoculated test fig plants dweloped very severe mo-
saic symptom. Ttris test showed thai, there was no any immunity or
resistance against fig mosaic virus in Sanlop fig variety.

Etiological lnvestigations on A Hazelnut Mosaic lnfection
in Giresun Area of Tunkey

Ahmet QITIR (3)

Hazelnut (Corylus spp.) is one of the irnportant crop which has various
species and cultivars in Turkey. Beside the species of Corylus avel-
lane L., C. colurna L., C. pontica L., and C. maxima L., well known
T\rrkish cultivars which ha,ve ,been obtained by the hybridization of
C. avellane and C. maxin"a have been grown in Norih-Eastern part
of Black Sea Region in Turkey.
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Recently some mosaic symptoms probably caused by virus or virus-

like agents have been orbsewed on the of the Tulkish cultivar <rPalazrr

in Giresun area. Infected trees have revealed light yellow and dark
green areas on leaves as typical mosaic symptoms. The mosaic is'

mostly located ,between veins of leaves an'd young leaves on shoots,'

usually exhibited slight cloroz. Yield reduciion was also observed on

infected trees. Up' to now there is no record of any mosaic infection
on hazehruts except Cameron (19??)'s report of <Hazelnut Ring.Pat.'
tern Virus> infection on Italian types of cultivars in Oregon, U.S.A.

So it is assumed that this incidence repolt of such a mosaic on this
crop could he a new infection. On the other hand the results of mac-

roscobic and micloscobic investigations on infected plant sarnpies

indicated that thefe was no other pathogens associated with those

symptoms. Despite of the characteristic virus-llke mosaic s)anptoms

on leaves, the mechanical inocutations were made to a num' er of vi'
rus indicator plants from the sap of infected leaves were in vain.

Working Group of Citrus Virus And Virus-like Diseases

in The Department of Plant Protection of Qukurova

Ahmet qrNAR (4) Kadriye qAGLAYAN (4) Makbule GuLLu (4)

Italy, Mexica, Span and Japan occupying an important place in the
trade of the world citrus fruit production are near at the marginal
limit of the production potential. Today it is estimated that the pro'
duction of USA, Brazil, Morocco and Turkey could only increase until
2000 year. In 1950, the production of citrus fruits in T\rrkey was 80 000'

tons, but today it has reached 1400 000 tons. However this increase
is only realised through the expansion of the citrus growing area.

While many countries in the world reached the marginal limits in the
increase of the citrus fruit production, Ttrkey is merely using 1/10 of
its potential. But we have to answer, what our policy must be to
increase of the ciirus fruit production. Whether the new area must
be opened for ciirus growing or the rbest production rnust be made per
unit area in the existing and new establishing orchards through new

agricul,tural technologies. Naturally our desire and aim should be the
latter one. Therefore we have established an research group in the Ag-

ricultural Faculty of Qukurova University. 4 Master and 6 doctoral
thesis are already beinrg carried out only in the plant protection
branch sf this group. The airn of this working group is to transfer
and adaBt the new agricultural technologies in the citrus industry
and offer this technologies for the utillzation to the citrus growers.
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In ,the first step of this group, the pathogen of the Stu,bborn disease
of the sweet orange, Spiroplasma citri was isolated. Gummy bark
disease of the sweet orange, reported only in the Egypt tiII now, was
found in Turkey too. Besides it is showed that Xyloporosis-cachexia
disease is very funportant in the Sa,tsuma and Fremont orchards of
the East-Ivlediterranean part. In addition, the teohnique of the shoot-
tip grafting and thermotherapy have led to use for freeing plan,t pro-
duction materials from virus and virus-like pathogens.

A New Approach for Obtaining Pathogen - Free Citrus Plants
by Shoot - Tip Grafting in Vivo And in Vitro

M. Oktey coxsnonr' (g) Ahmet 9INAR (4)

Washington navel (Citrus sinensis (L). Osbeck) and Satsuma manda-
rin (Citms unshiu Marc.) known to be infected by psorosis, exocortis
and stubborn were used as scins. T\vo week-old seedlings of Troyer
citrange (C. sinensis x Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.) grown in vitro
were used as rootstocks. fire shoot tip was inserted into an inverted-T
made at the top of the decapitated rootstocl< epicotyl. After grafting,
plants were allowed to develop in loam-soil-sand mixture (1-1-1) in
vivo. tiquid growth mediurn was also employed in vitro as control.
Fourty seedlings were grafted for each combinations. E,ight plants in
vitro and seven plants in vivto showing normal development then
transplanted in soil and allowed to grow under natural conditions.

O,btaining noruially developing grafted plants in vivo indicates the
possibility sf elimination of some intricate techiniques employed to
have pathogen-free plants by shoot-tip grafting in vitrt.

Necrotic Strain of Satsuma Dwarf Virus and Stubborn Disease
on Satsuma Mandarin Trees in lzmir Province

Turhan AZERT (12)

satsu'rna Dwarf virus (sDv) previously reported widety distributed
(60 %) on satsuma mandarin in izmir region. Since then, field
and the indexing trials have been done on identification of severe
necrotic strain of SDV. Sap inoculation tests were carriecl out by
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u.singRedkidneY,bean,blackeyecowpea'andthestraindiagnos.
tic host white sesame. Red l<idney bean and blackeye cowpea host

plants showed local lesion in the inocuiated leaves, mottling and vein

ctearing on the upper leaves, necrotic spots on petiotes and stems'

White 
-*tuttt" plants showed sevele locai lesions in the inoculated

leaves; vein-clearing, necrosis, curling and malformatiOn of the upper

leaves when inoculated with the n€crotic strain of SDV. Satsuma

trees showed severe symptoms of SDV when infected wit'h necrotic

strain. On Satsuma trees Stuhborn has been observed since 1973 du-

ring the survey and the indexing studies. Satsuma rnandarin trees

which showed the typical stuhborn symptoms were tested by using
pencil-sized seedlings of Madam vinous and Koethen sweet orange'

Duncan and Marhs grapefruit as indicator plants. Short-term indexing

in the glasshouse cond,ition and the side grafts inoculations have

been applied in the test. Ttrree or eight months after the graft inocula-

tions, typical sym,ptoms of stubborn disease; small and upright cloro-

tic leaves, pale-green marginal and interveinal areas of the leaves,

small and cupped leaves developed on the indicator plants. Further
work ise needed for identification of distribution and the vector trans-
mission of stubborn in this region'

Die Virusinfektionen An Freesien

ulkii YoRGANCT (5)

Nach unseren Beobachtungen in den Freesien angebauten Gewbchs-

hii,usern enstanden an Freesien virusverdiichtige Sympiome wie hell-
und dungel grtine Strichelung, Anthozyanbildunk, nekrotische Flecke

an Bliittern, A,bsterben der Plattspitzen, Verkleinerungen und Missbil-
dungen in Form und Farbe an Bltiten und Wachstumshemmung der
ganzen Pflanze. Die gesammelte Fr0ben wurden an verschiedenen In-
dikatorpflanzen getestet, serologisch und elekironenmikroskopisch un-
tersucht. In den anderen Liindern wurden an Freesien verschiedene

Viren wie Freesia Mosaik Virus, Bean Yellow Mosaic Virus, Tabakmo.-

saik Virus und Freesia Streak Virus identifiziert. An unseren Proben
konnte nur Ta,bakmosaik Virus nachgewiesen werden. Ob,wohl manche
Proben virus iihnliche Symptome zeigten, liefen die Teste negativ.
Man konnte solche E?gebnisse auf die ungtingstige Kulturbedingun-
gen bzw. physiologische Ursachen zuriickfiihren.
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Geranium Plants Differentiated in Vitro from Apical Meristem
eyhan I(URQMAN (10)

Plant virus infections are generally systemic and the plants which
once systemically infected with a virus usually remains infected for
its whole life period and any vegetative parts taken for propagation
as tu,bers, ,bulbs, corms, runners -and cuttings from those plants will
be infected. Wtren all the plants of the cultivar have become infected
then there is a need to have new plants free of infection. One of the
method to have such plants is meristem culture. Meristem culture has
been used to have stocks free of certain viruses of chrysanthemum,
carnation, dahlia, freesia, orchid, potato and strawberry.

In this study four media were tested to produce virus free geranium
plants (Petargonium hortorum) from apical meristem. These are two
modified media (1![S.1, MS-2) described by Murashiqe and skoog
Buys Medium and White medium.

E:<cised meristematic tips were cultured on nutrient media. These tips
were 1 mrn long. The excised meristems were maintained in labora-
tory (16 hour 3000 Lux flourescent iight, g-25"C and in greenhouse
(20-25'C). The survival of excised meristems on M$2 medium in gre-
enlrouse was % 26.6, in Laboraiory % 23.3 and on MS-l rnedium only
in greenhouse was % 6. The meristematic tips didn't surviye oar ot-
her media

Acer Virus Diseases in Turkey
GUTSCI ERDILLER (1)

Regular epidemiological observation for over two decades of ctiseased
maple (Acer spp.) trees in parks and avenues in Turkey, mechanical
transmission experiments, serolojical tests, electronmicroscopy and
rsEM tests have shown that the trees were infected hy viruses. These
vinrses haye been given the kriptogrammatic designation:

Arabis mosaic virus;
I

Cucumber mosaic virus;
R 1.3 1.1 0.8 + 0,3
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Sorpbane mosaic virus;
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Mechanical inoculation resulted in syrnptom formation.with Chenopo-
dium amarranticolor, C. quinoa, C. murale, Cucumis sativus, Ilatura
stramonium, Nicotiana tabacum, N. glutinosa, Vinca minor and Zinnia
elegans test plants. Particle structure of viruses is isometric and frorn
26to 30 nm. ISEM tests reacted with German S'IW/, C'IW/, AIVIV anti-
sera. AII the three viruses in Acer spp. are new in the world.

5- Weeds

lnvestigations on The Biology and Ecology of Some

Barnyardgrass (Echinochloa spp.) and Some Annual
Sedges (Cyperus spp.) Species in Rice Fields in

Southeast Anatolia Region of Turkey

Abdurrahman UZUN (11) Yrldrz NEMLI (5)

E. crus-galli (L.) Beauv., E. macrocarpa Vasing., E. oryzicola Vasing.,
E. colonum (L.) Link., C. fuscus L. and C. difformis L. are the domi-
nant weeds in the rice fields of the Southeastern part of Turkey.

According to the species, the vegetation periods varied between 110 to
120 days for E. crus-galli, 130 to 150 days for E. maprocarlta, 150 to 160

days for E. oryzicola. However, vegetation periods werb 115 to 125 days
for C. fuscus and 106 to 115 days for C. difformis.

The seed dorrnancy period of E. crus-galli was found as 20 months,
while ,this period was 1 to 3 months for E. macrocarpa, E. oryzicola,
E. colonum. On the other hand C. fuscus and C. difformis stayed dor-
mant for 19 days.

The anuual sedge species did not germinate under dank conditions but
the barnyardgrass species germinated. Under the long day conditions,
optimum germination temperature was'24"C f.or E. crus-galli, E. mac-
rocarl]a, E. colonum, C. difformis and 30'C for E. oryzicola, C. fuscus.

It was established that E. oryzicola was the most sensitive to sowing
(soil) depth but E. macmcarpa was the least. Barnyardgrass and an-
nual sedge species were eJfected at different rates from the varied wa:
ter depths ' :'
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lnvestigations on The Control of Some Barnyardgrass
(Echinochloa spp.) and Some Annual Sedges (Cyperus spp.)

Species in Rice Fields in Southeast Anatolia Region of Turkey

Abdurrahman UZUN (11) Yrtdlz NEMLI (5)

In this study, mechanical and chemicai control of barnyardgrass (Echi-
nochloa spp.) and annual sedges (Cyperus spp.) species which were
problem in the rice fields of Southeast Anatolia Region of Tirrkey
were investigated.

Ttre plowing with plough or primitive plough in different season and
different numibers were not effective on control of 'barnyard grass and
annual sedge species in paddy rice fieids.

Propanil (360 S/da), benthiocarb (500 gida), propanil*bentazon
(340 g/da+160 g/da), propanil*tbenthiocarb (288 g/da+390 g/da)
were tested as post+mergence in broadcast seeded flooded rice. The
pre-seeding application of paraquate (50 g/da) and suhsequently post-
emergence spraying of propanil (360 g/da) or propanil+rbentazon (340
g/da+160 g/da) were tested in cold water rice. In this two rice far-
ming system, all henbicides mentioned above effectively controlled the
weeds and were resulted in high yields.

The application of herbicides, after mowing the weeds with scythe
were rnore effective on weed control than without mowing the weeds
in cold water rice.

Preliminary Study on The Resistance of Turkish Tobacco
' Cultivars to Broomrape (Orobanche ramosa L.)

Yrldu NEMLf (5) UIKU EMTROGLU (6)

Twenty-four Turkish tdbacco cultivars (N. tabacum L.) and one cul-
tivar of N. rustica L- were tested against Orobanche ramosa L A ran-
domized 'block design with five replications was used and each plot
was represented by one pot which contained three tobacco plants and
250 mgs of ibroomrape seeds. The ,broomrape seeds were collected from
anrinfested tobacco field in ll.lnir district. At the end of May 1983 and
1984; replications were set, pots 'being placed in the fields of the Ag-
ricultural Faculty of Aegean University. After about five weeks of
extr)opure, ,broomrape shoots were counted. Counts were repeated at 3

d.qy intervSls and.approximately for 2 ,months. The number of broom-
rape sloots per plant" was used to indicate the resistance of tobacco
cultivars.
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<Bitlis> and <Hendek> cultivars appeared to be resistant, while aCa-

nik>, <Tdrnbeki> and <Bursar were tolerant and the other cqltivars
tested were sensitive.

lnvestigation on Weeds and Weed Control of Ornamentals
Cultivated Commercially in Aegean Rqgion

Ilknur SERIM (12) ErkiD ULUG (12) .A.ltekin ozKUT (12)

The present study was carried out on comlnercially grown ornamen-

tal plants in order to determine the weeds and their contro! methods

between 1979-1984.

During ihe survey studies in 19?9-1980 the weeds and their densities

were esta' lished on carnation, ros€, gladiolus, genbera, narciSSuS and

hyacinth fields.

I$ethods of control the wmds .of gladiolus, rose and carnations Were

determined during the studies between 1981-1983.

fire results of the studies revealed that in gladiolus fields Karmex
(1.5 kg/ha), Trinulan $ft/ha), Afalon t€kg/}:a) Gesegard (3 kg/ha)
as pne-emergence, Afalon (1.5 kglha) as post-emergence applications
were suitable. On pruned but without shooted roses Gesatop (2 W/
ha), Karmex (L.2 ire/ha), Topogard (3 kglha) and Gesaprim (3 kgl
ha) can be applied pre-emergence; in carnation field Treflan (2 lt,/
ha) and Venzar (5 kg/ha) can rbe used as post-emergence applicatlons.

6- Nernatodes

Determining The Reaction of Some Tomato Cultivars to
Root - Knot Nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.)

Nurdan ERTEKfN (11)

In this study, the reaction of som,e tomato cultivars presently cultured
and planning to be cultured in Southeastern part of Anatolia to com'
mon Meloidogyne species were determined.

fire experirnent was set up in a randomized plot design with 3 repll'
cations and 14 characters $iiper 1 (VFI'I-8), Stiper 22 (Ca l7),9'48/
864-At 70-12, t3-52/8 ta48 Vf-26 (St), z-4llprencers WC Fleco; 342l
858 Castlamart-Il, 4-43/S6L Florida MH-l, $Oper 1l'6 (Gabry), Siiper
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6 (H. E:s 5S.2S89), Stiper 4 (H.Es Z+j, Siiper 14 (Camprbelle 12Bb), Sti-
per 10 (H, 1409), WC-156 and SC-2I2L tomato cultivars). The seed-
lings were transplanted when they were 20 days old on 2? May 19Bb
into the 30-cm diameter pots containing a mixture (3:1 v/v) of for-
maldehyde-fumigated soil, sand and manure. Just before transplan-
ting, 5 g-gailed (about 200 females) roots dispensed into each hole
rnade to receive the intact root system. Plants were then placed in the
hole. There was only one plant per pot, and this was accepted as a
plot. Experiment lasted about 4 months, and the roots were examined
under the stereomicroscope based on the gall indices and reproduction
degrees.

It is estalblished that Siiper 1 (VF'N-8) tomato cultivar was immune,
Siiper 22 (Ca 17) and SC-2121 were lightly resistance, and the others
were susceptib,le to attack of rool-knot nematodes.

Researches on The lmportant N-ematodes of Figs in Ege Region

Server OZKUT (12) Yrldrray ARINq (12) A. Ihsan OZAR (12)

Figs have special and traditional place a,mong our internal consump-
tion and export materials. A study has been done to investigate the
diseases and pests of fig, cultivated in Ege region during the years
of 1981-1985.

During the surveys carried out in fig orchards Xiphinema index and
X. rnediterraneum have been found widely spread nematodes in soil
samples; other nematodes found were belong to ihe genera Tylenchus,
Longidorus, Pratylenchus, Helicotylenchus, Paratylenchus, Illenchor-
hynchus and Criconemoides. Root-knot nematod species (Meloidogyne
incognita, M. acrita, M. javanica) found in root and soil samples ha-
ve great damage on plants.

Fig fruit nematode (schistonchus caprifiei) has been found densely
in the fruits of whoie rnale and female fig varieties and it was also
cleared that this nematode has'been transmitted to the fruits iby Blas-
'tophaga psenes, an insect which pollinates the s,myrna fig, Ficus ca-
rica, but'not a definite relation has been found ibetween polen germi-
nation and the fruit nematode density.

Nernac.ur 400 E.c. a systernii nematocide was tested against root-knot
nematodes and found non-effective. Twelve different fig varieties were
tested for resistance against root-knot nematodds urrJ rrorr" of them
were found resistant.
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BUCHBESPRECHUNG

Hoffmann, G.M., F. Nienhaus, F. Schtlnheck, H.C. Weltziert
H. Wilbert:

Lehrjbuch der Phytomedizin - Verlag Paul Parey, Berlin und
Hamburg, 19B5.

Zweite, neu'bearbeitete Auflage. 488 S. mit 253 Abbildungen
(davon 36 farbig auf 4 Tafeln) und 62 Tabellen.

Durch seinen Titel unterscheidet sich das 'Lehrbuch fiir Phytomedizin'
von anderen Eiichern iiber Phytopathologie und angewandte Entomo-
logie in der internationalen Literatur dadurch, dass es gleichzeitig auf
einen Beruf hindeutet. Dieser Beruf, naemlich Phytomediziner bzur.

Pflanzenarzt, ha| besonders in der Bundesrepu,blik Deutschiand eine

Anefkennung gefunden. Wie aus der Gliederung des Buches bereits zu

erkennen ist, haben die Verfasser den fiir diesen Beruf erforderlichen
Grundstoff mit grossern Erfolg zusammengefasst. Der Inhalt des Buc-

hes entsprioht auch den Vorlesungen Phytopathologie und Entomologie,

die im 3. Semester der Landwirtschaftlichen Fakultaeten in der Tiirkei
gehalten werden.

Das Buch besteht aus 6 Kapiteln. Das erste Kapitel ,befasst sich mit
der historischen und wirtschaftlichen Seite der Phytomedizin sowie mit
den gesetzlichen Regelungen des Pflanzenschutzes. In dem folgenden
Kapitel werden die Krankheitsursachen und Sohaderreger an Nutpf-
lanzen,behandelt. Das dritte Kapitel informiert iiber die Krankheitsent-
wicl<lung uild den Befallsverlauf an den Pflanzen sowie ii'ber den

Abwehrrnechanismus des Wirtes. Unter dem Gesamtbegrif'f 'Popula-
tionsokotogie' werden im 4. Kapitel die Populationsdynamik der Tiere
und die Epiderniologie von Pathogenen auseinandergesetzt. Das 5. Ka-
pitel handelt von der Symptomatologie der Pflanzen, 'befallen durch
Mikroorganismen oder Schaedlinge. Hierzu tragen die Farbtafein zum

besseren Verstaendis der Symptome bei. Anschliessend folgt dann der
Teil tiber die Krankheiten und Beschaedigungen an den ausggwaehlten

Kulturpflanzen wie u.a. Getreide, Kartoffeln, Zuckerriibe, Gurke, Me-

lone, Kohlarten, Weinrebe, Baumwolle, Luzerne, Rose und Fichte. Das

6. Kapitel beinhaltet die Pflanzenschutzmassnahmen, unterteilt in kul-
turelle, physikalische, chemische und biologische Bekaempf ungsweisen.

Ausserdem wird der integrierte Pflanzenschutz auch hervorgehoben.

Abschliessend kann festgestellt werden, dass dieses Wertk besonders

empfehlenswert ist fiir diejenigen, die ein breit fundiertes Grundwis-
sen am Anfang ihrer Ausbildung ibenotigen. Gleichzeitig ist das Buch
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ein umfassendes Nachscilagewerk ftir Alle, die mit P,mhlep.der Phylo
medizin zu trur haben.

g iit'wiinschenswert, das ,Buch auchlin'der englischen $prache zu
publizieren,- damit es eine ,breitere Ieserschaft findetr kanir.

. ." _, Erpin ONOGITB
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KITAP TANITIMI

Iloffmann, G.M., F. Nienhaus, F. Schtirlbeck, H.C. Weltzien,
H. Wilbert:

<Lehrbuch der Phyto'medizin> - Verlag Paul Parey, Berlin
und Hamrburg.

Yeniden Dtizenlenmig ikinci Baskr, 1985.

4BB sayfa, 217 gekil, 6'2 gizelge ve tabloda 36 renkli qekii.

tlk baskrsr 19?5, yeniden diizenlenerek ikinci baskrsr 19Bb yrlrnda yapl-
lan kitap 6 ana btiliirnden olugmaktadr. Bitki hekimli$ine gir\ adrm
taqryan ilk ana ,txjl'timde, krsaca tarihsel geiigim incelenmekte ve iirtirt
ka,yrplan, 'bittki koruma ilaglarr piyasasr ve <izelli'kle meslek olarak bitki
hekimlifi konulan bu b0liim'iin alt baqltklarmt teqkil etmektedir.

ikinci ana ,bol,tim, bitkilerde za,rarlata yoi agan cansu faktorleri, hasta-
ltk etmenleri ve mrarlrlan igermektedir. Bu tbdlfimde bitkiierde zarar-
lara yol agan ttim nedenler sisternatik olarak ele almmakta ve bir bii-
tiinl'iik iginde sunulmaktadrr.

Etmen enzim ve toksinleri, etmen infeksiyonlarr ve zararhlarrn etkileri,
hastaianma ve ?,arar srrasrnda tkonukEuda ortaya grkan deSigimler ve
bitkinin karqr kcryma yollan iigi.inc'ii ana rboliimde iizerinde durulan
baghca konulardrr. Yine ,bu txiltimde, ayrlca hasta,bitkideki sitolojik ve
histolojik de$iqmeler ile hastalft ve zararlrlara kargr dayarukhhk yoi-
lan konulan ele almmaktadrr.

Diirdtincti ana boliirnde zararh organizmalarrn populasyon ekolojile-
rinden, 'beg,inci ana boliimde ise hastalft belirtileri v,e zararlanma $e-
l<illerinden bahsedilmektedir. Ozellikle beginci boliimde, segilen dnemli
rbaar kiilttir bitkilerinde rastlantlan hastalft ve zararhlann bitkilerin
ha:rrgi geligme drinemlerinde ne tip belirtiler ortaya koyduklarrm gds-

teren gizelgeler gok iyi bir bigimde diizenlenmigtir.

Son'kil,iim, bitki koruma <inlemlerine aynlmrgtrr. Burada, bitkileri has-
tah[<, zararL ve ya,bancr otlardan korumaya ytinelik karantina, fiziksel,
kimyasal, kiilt;iirel, biyolojik ve rbiyoteknik yilntemlerden stiz edilmekte
ve daha sonra,bu ydntemlerin integrasyonu tizerinde durulmaktadrr.
Bibkilerdel<i hastahk, zarar\ ve yabancr otlan 'bir biitiinltik iginde in-
celeyip sunan eserlerin saynt az oldu[u igin, bu kitap bitki hastahklarr
ve zararhlan ile hitki koruma alanrnda ibilgi edinmek isteyenler igin
bir hagvuru ve kaynak eser olarak difld<ati gekmektedir.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Ttre vrrtr rnternational congress of virolqy wilt be held August g-lb,
198? in Rlmonton-Alberta, Qanada.

. A calt for abstracts will be issued in the fall of 1986 and the deadline
for the receipt of abstracts in Ferbruary 1, ,198?.

, To neceive the first circular and more information, please contact with:

K. CT{ARBOTNEAU
Executive Secretary

VIIth International Congress of Virolory

National Research Council of Canada

Ottawa, Orrtario KlA ORD

CANADA
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